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Abstract: Biodiesel is a renewable energy source which is gaining prominence as an alternative
fuel over fossil diesel for different applications. Due to their higher viscosity and lower volatility,
biodiesels are blended with diesel in various proportions. B20 blends are viable and sustainable
solutions in diesel engines with acceptable engine performance as they can replace 20% fossil fuel
usage. Biodiesel blends are slightly viscous as compared with diesel and can be used in common
rail direct injection (CRDI) engines which provide high pressure injection using an electronic control
unit (ECU) with fuel flexibility. In view of this, B20 blends of three biodiesels derived from cashew
nutshell (CHNOB (B20)), jackfruit seed (JACKSOB (B20)), and Jamun seed (JAMNSOB (B20)) oils
are used in a modified single-cylinder high-pressure-assisted CRDI diesel engine. At a BP of 5.2 kW,
for JAMNSOB (B20) operation, BTE, NOx, and PP increased 4.04%, 0.56%, and 5.4%, respectively,
and smoke, HC, CO, ID, and CD decreased 5.12%, 6.25%, 2.75%, 5.15%, and 6.25%, respectively, as
compared with jackfruit B20 operation.

Keywords: cashew nutshell seed oil; jackfruit seed and Jamun seed oil; common rail direct injection;
performance; combustion; emissions

1. Introduction

Environmental degradation is one of the major concerns associated with continued
usage of fossil fuels in internal combustion (IC) engines. Further, scarcity and high cost
of fossil fuels is adding to these renewed concerns. This has compelled researchers to
look for alternative and renewable fuels that can adequately address the above draw-
backs [1–3]. Compression ignition (CI) engines are highly efficient and rugged but have
major disadvantages that include higher smoke and NOx emissions [4,5]. Simultaneous
reduction of both these emissions is a major issue and several studies have reported differ-
ent methods of controlling these emissions [6–9], which have included fuel modification,
optimization of engine configuration, and operating parameters that have an impact on
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engine combustion characteristics [10,11]. The B20 biodiesel blend is one such option
which partially substitutes for the diesel usage and addresses the drawbacks of higher
diesel engine emissions [12,13]. Utilization of B20 blends in CRDI diesel engines with
optimized injection parameters can significantly improve engine performance [14]. In
addition, injecting biodiesel blends with split and multiple injection modes, can further
reduce smoke and NOx emissions simultaneously.

Venkatesan et al. [15] studied engine performance analysis using five different blends
of CNS (cashew nutshell) and Jatropha biodiesels with diesel in varied proportions. Engine
performance with CSO10 showed higher BTE and lower specific fuel consumption (SFC)
as well as low emissions, except for NOx. Pandian et al. [16] studied engine performance
analysis using CNS and hexanol in varied proportions. The use of hexanol in biodiesel
resulted in lower emissions of CO, HC, and smoke at all the loads tested and enhanced BTE.
Thanigaivelan and Loganathan [17] studied emission and performance analysis of a diesel
engine operated at 1500 rpm fueled with CNSL blends. Lower HRR and peak pressures and
an increment in emission patterns were registered, except NOx emissions. Prasad et al. [18]
reviewed the feasibility of CNSL as a biodiesel with different characteristics considering
different fuel blends. Santhanakrishnan and Jose [19] studied emission and performance
analysis of a diesel engine fueled with CNSL blends in different volume fractions. Among
all the blends used, the B20 blend exhibited overall improved engine characteristics, while
higher emissions were obtained as compared with diesel alone as fuel. Jagadish et al. [20]
utilized methanol and CNSO in the preparation of biodiesel blends and studied emission
and performance characteristics of an engine at various loads. The B20 blend exhibited
improved performance characteristics with lower engine-out emissions. Loganathan
et al. [21] investigated the feasibility of diethyl ester-hydrogen-diesel-cashew nutshell
blends by varying their proportions with B20 blends in direct injection diesel engines at
a constant 1500 rpm. The BTE of a diesel engine improved while CO and HC emissions
were reduced with increased NOx emisssions with the addition of H2 in CNSLB20 blends.
In addition, 6 lpm H2-CNSLB20 with diethyl ether (6%) blends showed a decrement
of 43% and 50% in HC and CO emissions, respectively, as compared with CNSLB20
blends. Loganathan et al. [22] utilized hydrogen with CNS oil blends for improved engine
performance and reduced emissions of HC and CO. For a reduction in NOx emissions, 10%
EGR was utilized. At full load conditions, an increment in BTE reductions in NOx, HC,
and CO emissions were observed. By utilizing EGR, a decrement in NOx emissions of 26%
was observed. Singh and Sandhu [23] studied the emission, performance, and combustion
characteristics of a CRDI engine fueled with various blends of argemone biodiesel in varied
proportions at different engine load conditions. The B10 and B20 blends showed improved
combustion attributes such as CP and HRR associated with higher BTE and lower BSFC at
partial and heavy loads. Higher ignition delay was not observed with up to 20% blends,
and higher exhaust gas temperature and lower brake thermal efficiency were observed
with the blends AB30 and AB50, respectively. Kamil Duda et al. [24] studied diesel engine
performance using animal origin-based biofuels. Further, engine performance results were
compared with conventional blends of rapeseed oil methyl esters used in a medium-duty,
turbocharged-CRDI-diesel engine, at varied speeds and full load. Single pulse for 3000 rpm
and multipulse injection for 1500 RPM strategies were utilized. The rate of pressure rise
was found to be maximum for biofuels as compared with mineral diesel operation. Heat
release rate and combustion rates were higher for S75 and T75 than mineral diesel R75.
The T75 biodiesel minerals were found to be far better than mineral fuels. An increase
of 6.6% in NOx emission was observed. Dharmarajaa et al. [25] studied the emission
characteristics of a DI engine powered with rice husk holding 16–20% crude oil. Ignition
delay at higher loads increased vaporization rate for B20 biodiesel blends due to their
higher cetane number and resulted into higher BTE. HC and CO2 emissions decreased,
while NOx emissions increased for both B20 and B30 blends at a constant CR of 17:5:1. Jorge
Calder et al. [26] studied the emission and performance characteristics of a two-cylinder DI
diesel engine at varied engine speeds powered with biodiesel-diesel blends using recycled
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expanded polystyrene (EPS). As compared with diesel, EPS-dissolved B50 with or without
acetone emitted much lower NOx emissions. Tayari et al. [27] studied the feasibility of
three feedstocks of Eruca sativa (ES), waste cooking oil (WCO), and microalgae chlorella
vulgaris for diesel engine applications. GC-MS and FTIR analysis of the oils were carried
out and assessed as per ASTM D6751 standards. ES and WCO contained FAME of methyl
oleic (C18:1) with 28.3 and 38 wt%, respectively. MCV biodiesel produced lower engine
power and higher BSFC. An increase in NOx emissions with MCV biodiesel and a decrease
in NOxemissions with WCO biodiesel were observed as compared with pure biodiesel.
Decreased CO and HC emissions were found for these fuel combinations. Nabi et al. [28]
studied the performance characteristics of a diesel engine powered with macadamia and
waste cooking (WCO) oil-based biodiesel blends and reported that a fuel oxygen wt%
of 3.35 must be maintained in the blends considered for improved engine performance.
Decreased HC and CO emissions, whereas increased NOx emissions, based on the fuel
engine analysis, were observed. Shameer and Ramesh [29] studied the performance
characteristics of a CI engine by considering different fuel combinations of AFO20, WCO20,
CMO20, and D100. Higher peak cylinder pressure and lower heat release rates were
reported, based on the engine tests conducted. Higher NOx emissions for CMO20 (7.52%),
AFO20 (10.352%), and WCO20 (16.405%) were found accordingly. For blends of camphor
oil and diesel oil, NOx emissions were reduced by 43.8%. The camphor oil blends showed
overall improved results due to their comparatively lower viscosity. Ozer Can et al. [30]
studied the characteristics of a DI diesel engine at different loads powered with blends of
canola biodiesel. Due to early combustion timings, lower ignition delays occurred for all
the loads considered. The BSFC increased to 6.56%, while the BTE decreased to 4.2% at 20%
lighter loads. The blends used in the engine released higher NOx emissions, medium levels
of CO2, and lower HC and CO emissions at all the loads considered. Pimenidou et al. [31]
reported on the emission and performance characteristics of a diesel engine powered with
nanosized CZAl (cerium-zircorium-aluminium) infused with waste cooking oil and tallow
origin biodiesels. Increases in BSFC and decreases in BTE at all the loads were observed for
the biodiesels. For the nano-biodiesel blends, HC was drastically reduced and NOx and CO
emissions were considerably reduced. Zhang et al. [32] considered blends of hydrogenated
catalytic biodiesel (HCB) derived from waste cooking oil and China’s gasoline at different
ratios. Gasoline compression ignition (GCI) engines are gaining more attention due to their
high thermal efficiency and lower harmful emissions. However, GCI engines powered
with pure gasoline exhibit poor combustion stability at lower loads and high pressures at
higher loads, and therefore HCB has been blended with China’s 95 Gasoline at different
ratios to determine the combustion and emission behavior of GCI engines. When the
HCB blend increases, the ignition performance is improved, and the combustion rate is
decreased. NOx, CO, and HC emissions were reduced, as the PM increased for the tested
engine. Simsek et al. [33] reported on the performance and exhaust emissions of a DI engine
powered with different biodiesel blends of canola, safflower, and waste oils. Increased
BTE was reported for a BD75 blend as compared with BD100 blends of the respective
biodiesel combination. Further, the engine exhibited a decrement in EGT and emission
patterns, while increased NOx emissions were observed. Yasar et al. [34] reported on the
significance of different properties of algae oil viz, such as higher cetane number, lower
cold filter plugging point (CFPP), and higher saturated fatty acids, and its suitability for
diesel engine applications as compared with cottonseed oil. Wang et al. [35] studied the
effect of injection timing (IT), injection pressure (IP), and compression ratio (CR) on the
combustion, performance, and emission characteristics of a diesel engine powered with
pumpkin seed oil methyl ester and reported optimized parameters for lower emissions
emanating from the diesel engines. Vijay Kumar et al. [36] studied the effect of different
nozzle geometries on the combustion and emission characteristics of a CI engine powered
with mahua methyl ester (MME). The nozzle geometry was optimized for improved engine
performance, combustion rates, and lower emissions, except NOx emissions.
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Daniel Romeo Kamta Legue et al. [37] concentrated on the impacts of engine loads of
50%, 75%, and 100%, as well as heat loss models on cylinder pressure fluctuation. Heat
loss through the cylinder wall was more apparent during diffusion combustion. Under
identical testing circumstances, the cylinder pressure, while using B100, was estimated at
89 bars, which was approximately 3.3 percent higher than that using D100. It was also
observed that by adjusting ignition delay, the issue of high pressure linked with the use of
biodiesels in engines could be addressed. When utilizing D100 and B100 at full load, the
net heat release rate was approximately the same. The heat release rate of D100 was greater
than that of B100 at low loads. J. Monsalve-Serrano et al. [38] concentrated on adopting
alternative combustion ideas that used cleaner fuels than diesel, and offered a potential
approach for increasing future powertrain efficiency and emissions. The methane–diesel
dual-fuel concept offered a significant solution for compression ignition engines, since
by using a low-carbon methane fuel, which is a major component of natural gas, as the
principal fuel, it lowered CO2 emissions considerably as compared with traditional liquid
fuels. Other problems, such as increased total hydrocarbon (THC) and CO emissions,
have been discovered, in low load circumstances. To address this problem, the impacts of
several engine management parameters (i.e., rail pressure, pilot amount, start of injection,
and premixed ratio) on efficiency and emissions using a one-dimensional spray model
were observed. Belgiorno et al. [39] studied diesel combustion and the development of
innovative combustion systems capable of improving CO2 and NOx-Soot trade-offs such as
specific bowl design. Di Blasio et al. [40] investigated innovative fuel injection systems and
demonstrated their efficiencies as strategies in the historical trend of improving heavy diesel
performance and emission formation. According to E. G. Varuvel et al. [41], NOx emissions
increase as engine load increases because more fuel is used to generate the necessary
power, which raises the combustion temperature. Diesel engine running resulted in the
highest NOx emissions at all loads. However, as compared with diesel, engine running
with biodiesels resulted in the lowest NOx emissions at all loads. Despite the presence of
oxygen in the fuel structure, decreased emissions are due to a lower premixed burning rate,
which tends to delay the heat release rate, resulting in a lower combustion temperature.
For all fuels, smoke opacity rises with increased engine load, with diesel-fueled engines
having the lowest opacity. The rise in emissions is related to a lack of atomization and
a propensity to create mixtures. For traditional compression ignition engines, there is
a trade-off between NOx and smoke emissions. Increased smoke emissions come from
oxygen shortage in the combustion chamber, while increased NOx emissions result from
oxygen enrichment, resulting in a trade-off between NOx and smoke emissions.

From the extensive literature review on sustained utilization of biodiesel blends, we
found that most studies focused on convention mechanical fuel injection systems and
adopted a few hundred injection pressures. Further utilization of Jamun seed oil and
jackfruit seed oil-derived biodiesel and their blends for diesel engine applications has
not been investigated in depth. Finally, the use of high pressure-assisted CRDI engine
performance fueled with cashew nutshell, Jamun, and jackfruit seed-based biodiesel and
their blends has rarely been reported.

The objective of the present study is to evaluate the performance of a modified CRDI
diesel engine powered with B20 blends of cashew nutshell, Jamun seed, and jackfruit seed
oils with diesel. The biodiesel blends are injected very close to top dead centre (TDC) with
high injection pressures (1000 bar) using an electronic control unit (ECU). The novelty of
this study is that it basically involves injection of B20 biodiesel blends at optimized injection
pressures and injection timings to simultaneously address smoke and NOx emissions of
conventional diesel engines.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Fuel Properties

The fuels chosen for diesel engine applications should have a significant impact on
ensuring higher engine efficiency and lower emissions. Cashew nutshell, jackfruit seed,
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and Jamun seed oils are nonedible, and can be effectively used as feasible fuels for diesel
engine utilization.

The weight of the Jamun fruit is about from 10.88 to 7.10 gm and the weight of the
seed is about from 1.85 to 1.43 gm. The seed and fruit both contain polyphenol in higher
quantity, in addition to tannin and anthocyanin. Cashew nut shells can be used as biodiesel
feedstock. The cashew nutshell has a soft honeycomb texture and is about 0.3 cm thick. It
consists of 3 layers, i.e., endocarp, epicarp, and mesocarp. The shell oil is present in the
mesocarp, which is made of natural resin. The liquid oil extracted from cashew nutshell oil
(CNSO) is a dark viscous brown reddish liquid. Cashew nutshells are dried to decrease the
moisture content before extracting the oil. CNSO consists of 10% cardol and 90% anacardic
acid. Jackfruit contains yellow colored edible bulbs, and the seeds are 2–4 cm in length and
2.5 cm in diameter. A complete fruit consists of almost 400–500 seeds which are utilized for
extraction of nonedible oils. Tables 1 and 2 show the fatty acid compositions of these oils
and their respective biodiesels. The properties of diesel, CHNOB (B20), JAMNSOB (B20),
and JACKSOB (B20) are shown in Table 3.

Table 1. Fatty acid compositions of nonedible oils [42].

Fatty Acids Cashew Nutshell Oil
vol%

Jamun Seed Oil
vol%

Jackfruit Seed Oil
vol%

Palmitic C16:0 0.89 32.18 6.60

Stearic C18:0 11.24 - 50.59

Oleic C18:1 73.8 21.09 7.68

Linoleic C18:2 7.67 26.04 20.40

Linoleic C18:3 28 24.80 20.40

Table 2. Fatty acid compositions of biodiesel [42].

Fatty Acids Cashew Nutshell Oil
vol%

Jamun Seed Oil
vol%

Jackfruit Seed Oil
vol%

Palmitic C16:0 12.5 4.7 2

Stearic C18:0 6.6 6.5 1.5

Oleic C18:1 28.9 32.2 5

Linoleic C18:2 35.5 16.1 30

Linoleic C18:3 16.5 21 4.5

Table 3. Properties of diesel, CHNOB (B20), JAMNSOB (B20), and JACKSOB B20 [42].

Sl. No. Properties Diesel CHNOB (B20) JACKSOB (B20) JAMNSOB (B20) ASTM
Standards

1 Density (kg/m3) 830 858 858 861 D4052

2 Calorific value (kJ/kg) 43,000 38,912 38,304 39,716 D5865

3 Flashpoint (◦C) 54 111 115 116 D93

4 Cetane number 45–55 48 46 48 D613

5 Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 2.3 4.12 4.32 4.62 D445

6 Specific gravity 0.845 0.858 0.858 0.861 D891

7 Type of oil
(N-E, Nonedible) Fossil fuel N-E N-E N-E -

Biodiesels from the three biomass feedstocks selected are prepared by the transesterifi-
cation process. The setup used for biodiesel production is shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Biodiesel production process: (a) Setup for BDF production; (b) separation of glycerin from BDF; (c) dissolved
catalyst removal from BDF [42].

2.2. Experimental Setup

The experimental investigations were carried out on a TV1 Kirloskar make 1-cylinder
4-stroke diesel engine with a displacement volume of 660 cc. The overhead valves are
arranged on an open-type combustion chamber. At a rated engine speed of 1500 rpm and
compression ratio (CR) of 17.5, 5.2 kW power is obtained. An Eddy current dynamometer
was used for the engine loading. The existing diesel engine was modified to operate in
CRDI mode which injects pilot fuels at high injection pressures of 1200 bar with single and
multiple fuel injection capabilities. The ECU-enabled CRDI mode allowed fuel injection at
different injection timings (ITs) with fuel injection flexibility. A pressure transducer (piezo
electric pressure transducer) was fixed on the cylinder head for measuring in-cylinder
pressure having a resolution of 0.145 mV/kPa (PCB Piezotronics, Model-HSM 111A22).
AVL smoke metre and an exhaust gas analyser were used to measure different emissions.
All the readings were recorded after the engine attained steady state condition. Figure 2
shows the CRDI experimental setup used for the investigation.
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Figure 3 shows both a conventional 3-hole nozzle with 0.3 mm orifices which is
replaced by a 6-hole CRDI injector with 0.18 mm orifices.
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2.2.1. Heat Release Rate (HRR)

The HRR of the fuel induces changes in temperature inside the cylinder and gas
pressure, which has a significant impact on engine power output, emissions, and fuel
economy [45]. The heat release rate, Equation (1) at each crank angle is determined using
the first law equation, as given below. Energy can be transformed from one form to another
but can be neither created nor destroyed. In the current study, 100 cycles of pressure crank
angle history are collected and the averaged pressure at each crank angle is used for the
HRR calculation:

dQn

dθ
=

γh
γh − 1

× P
dV
dθ

+
1

γh − 1
× V

dp
dθ

+
dQw

dθ
(1)

where dQn
dθ is the apparent heat release rate (J), γh is the ratio of specific heats V is the

instantaneous volume of the cylinder (m3), P is the cylinder pressure (bar), and dQw
dθ is the

heat transfer to the wall (J).

2.2.2. Ignition Delay and Combustion Duration

From the HRR graphs, the start of combustion is estimated. Due to the unexpected
high premixed heat release, the slope abruptly rises at the point of ignition. The point
where 90% of the heat is released is considered to be combustion termination. Ignition
delay corresponds to the crank angle from the start of injection to when the ignition starts.

3. Results

In this section, the diesel engine performance operated on the B20 blends of CHNOB,
JAMNSOB, and JACKSOB with diesel are investigated.

3.1. Analysis of Uncertainty

The error analysis of the experimental data is calculated by using systematic calcula-
tions. The overall uncertainty is calculated using the following equation:

Uy
y

=

√
n

∑
i=1

(
1
y

∂y
∂xi

)
2

where y is the specific factor which depends on the parameter xi and Uy is the level of
uncertainties or variation in y.

Overall uncertainty =

√
Uncertainty (%) of

(
Engine speed 2)+ CO emission2+

NOx emission2 + HC emission2 + Brake thermal efficiency2 + Smoke emission2

=
√

Uncertainty (%) of (0.5 + 0.55 + 0.6 + 0.35 + 0.45 + 0.5 = ± 1.5

3.2. Effect of Blends on CRDI Engine Performance
Brake Thermal Efficiency

Figure 6 illustrates the variation of BTE with BP. BTE increases for the blends as
the load increases. Compared to all considered blends, JAMNSOB (B20) exhibited good
performance followed by JACKSOB (B20) and CHNOB (B20). The reasons could be due
to variations in the properties of the respective biodiesel added to diesel. The BTE of the
JAMNSOB (B20) blend is almost closer to standard diesel operation. However, petro diesel
showed the highest brake thermal efficiency as compared with all blends tested, due to
variations in the fuel properties.
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Figure 6. Variation of BTE vs. BP.

3.3. Effect of Blends on CRDI Engine Emissions
3.3.1. Smoke Emission (SE)

Figure 7 illustrates the variation of smoke vs. BP. As the load increases, emissions also
increase, which may be attributed to higher fuel injection with substantial fuel droplet and
the associated nonuniform combination of air and fuel mixtures, as well as oxidation. As
compared with biodiesel blends, diesel engines often produce less smoke, because of the
importance of FFA in biodiesel and the fact that it has a lower oxidation rate. Among all
the considered biodiesels, JAMNSOB (B20) performed well as compared with the other
B20 blends of CHNOB and JACKSOB. The common properties of diesel (80%) and the
respective biodiesels (20%) in the blends determine the patterns of the smoke behavior, as
shown in Figure 7.
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3.3.2. HC Emissions (HCE) and CO Emissions (COE)

Figures 8 and 9 illustrate the variation of HC with BP and the variation of CO with BP.
As the load increases, UBHC and CO emissions are also increased. As compared with diesel
fuel, biodiesels exhibit more HC and CO emissions. The UBHC and CO emissions increase
with increased quantity of biodiesel in the blend. Diesel being common, the properties of
the respective biodiesels determine the variation in the HC and CO emission patterns [46].
Later, the presence of moisture in the blends retards the combustion. Among the considered
biodiesels, JAMNSOB (B20) emissions are less (which is more similar to conventional fuel)
as compared with CHNOB (B20) and JACKSOB (B20). This could be attributed to higher
wall impingement and lower BTE obtained with these fuel combinations as compared with
JAMUNSOB (B20). In addition, better mixing rates and speedy chemical reactions due to the
use of a six-hole fuel injector creates a leaner mixture which assists in self-ignition [47–49].
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3.3.3. NOx Emissions

Figure 10 illustrates the variations in the NOx emissions of CRDI engine with BP
obtained for the various loads. The NOx emissions increase as the load increases. However,
the blends resulted in decreased NOx emissions due to improper burning and reduced
premixed combustion phase. Further, the presence of moisture in the blends, lower heating
value, and poor combustion due to higher viscosity retard the combustion leading to
reduced combustion temperature, this in turn lowers the NOx emissions as compared with
diesel operation [50–52]. JAMNSOB (B20) operation exhibits higher NOx emissions as
compared with other biodiesel blends. The main reasons for the NOx emissions are higher
in-cylinder gas temperatures, oxygen availability, and residual time during combustion of
these B20 blends. The oxygen content is higher in pure biodiesel (B100). For the B20 blends
of the respective biodiesel’s tested, the volume of the biodiesel contributes only 20% in
the blend. Further, the diesel combustion involves higher premixed combustion peaks as
compared with their counterpart biodiesel blends. The higher in-cylinder temperatures
associated with higher cetane numbers of diesel fuel as compared with biodiesel blends
contribute to higher NOx emissions [42].
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3.4. Effect of Blends on CRDI Engine Combustion Parameters

Figure 11 shows the variation in peak pressure (PP) of the CRDI diesel engine with
different fuel combinations. PP increases with an increase in load as more pilot fuel is
injected. Among the considered biodiesels, JAMNSOB (B20) shows higher PP as compared
with CHNOB (B20) and JACKSOB (B20).

Figures 12 and 13 show the variations of ID and CD, respectively, with BP for the
considered biodiesel blends. The ID is observed to decrease as the biodiesel content
increases. For the no-load condition, the delay period is found be maximum because of
the lower in-cylinder temperatures. Among the considered biodiesels, JACKSOB biodiesel
shows higher ID and CD as compared with diesel and the other B20 blends due to a
decreased mixing rate and reduced chemical kinetics for biodiesel operation, followed by
CHNOB (B20) and JAMNSOB (B20). However, diesel operation that resulted in less ID as
compared with B20 blends may be attributed to better mixing rates and speedy chemical
reactions due to the use of a 6-hole fuel injector which creates a leaner mixture which
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assists in self-ignition. JAMNSOB (B20) shows lower ID and CD as compared with other
biodiesels but higher than conventional diesel fuel [42].
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CRDI engine fueled with JAMNSOB (B20) exhibited overall good engine characteris-
tics in all aspects.

3.5. Variation of In-Cylinder Pressure and Heat Release Rate with Crank Angle
3.5.1. In-Cylinder Pressure

Figure 14 shows the variation of in-cylinder pressure versus crank angle for JAMNSOB
(B20) with diesel at 80% load condition. The cylinder pressure is determined by the rate of
combustion and the type of fuel used during the unregulated combustion period. The delay
period has a major impact on the unregulated combustion process. Due to the fast mixing
of fuel particles with air and the higher heat release rate during the rapid combustion
process, higher cylinder pressure is obtained for diesel followed by JAMUNSOB (B20),
JACKFSNOB (B20), and CHNOB (B20).
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3.5.2. Heat Release Rate

Figure 15 presents the HRR for the JAMNSOB (B20) blend with diesel at 80% load
condition. The HRR is found, as explained in the section on experimental setup. For diesel
engines, the premixed burning process is crucial. Therefore, the JAMNSOB (B20) blend
has a better thermal quality than other diesel blends. As compared with diesel activity, the
diffusion combustion process shown by the second peak is higher for JAMNSOB (B20).
This effect with biodiesel is due to incomplete combustion caused by the higher viscosity of
biodiesel blends and reduced air entrainment and air-fuel mixing rates [53–57]. This results
in lower fuel and air mixing during a delay period leading to lower rapid combustion
phase with biodiesel. Higher combustion rates are observed for biodiesel during the later
stages, and lead to higher exhaust temperatures and lower thermal efficiency.
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4. Conclusions

The application of B20 blends in a CRDI engine shows that the properties of the
respective B20 blends can significantly influence the overall characteristics which are
influenced by respective fuel properties.

â From the experimental investigations, for high viscous fuel B20 blend operations, it is
observed that biodiesel blend B20 operation results in improved performance with
lower emissions.

â Among the biodiesel blends, JAMUNSOB (B20) and JACKFSNOB (B20) show im-
proved performance as compared with CHNOB (B20).

â As compared with diesel fuel, BDFs exhibited lower NOx emissions, but higher HC,
CO, and smoke emissions.

â Among all the considered BDFs, JAMNSOB (B20) exhibited good performance in all
aspects with lower emissions.

â At a BP of 1.04 kW, for Jamun seed B20 operation, BTE, NOx, and PP increased
by 8.01%, 2.4%, 7.69%, respectively, and smoke, HC, CO, ID, and CD decreased
by 10.81%, 13.79%, 8.9%, 3.9%, and 8.8%, respectively, as compared with jackfruit
B20 operation.
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â At a BP of 2.08 kW, for Jamun seed B20 operation, BTE, NOx, and PP increased by
5.33%, 1.2%, and 5.45%, respectively, and smoke, HC, CO, ID, and CD decreased
by 10%, 12.129%, 7.69%, 4.0%, and 10.80%, respectively, as compared with jackfruit
B20 operation.

â At a BP of 3.12 kW, for Jamun seed B20 operation, BTE, NOx, and PP increased by
4.20%, 0.7%, and 6.45%, respectively, and smoke, HC, CO, ID, and CD decreased
by 9.3%, 10.26%, 8.8%, 4.4%, and 7.5%, respectively, as compared with jackfruit
B20 operation.

â At a BP of 4.16 kW, for Jamun seed B20 operation, BTE, NOx, and PP increased by
3.68%, 0.5%, and 6.06%, respectively, and smoke, HC, CO, ID, and CD decreased
by 7.14%, 8.8%, 4.05%, 4.6%, and 6.66%, respectively, as compared with jackfruit
B20 operation.

â Ø At a BP of 5.2 kW, for Jamun seed B20 operation, BTE, NOx, and PP increased by
4.04%, 0.56%, and 5.4%, respectively, and smoke, HC, CO, ID, and CD decreased by
5.12%, 6.25%, 2.75%, 5.15%, and 6.25%, as compared with jackfruit B20 operation.

5. Future Scope

Research and industry are working on conventional diesel combustion and developing
innovative combustion systems to improve CO2 and NOx-Soot trade-offs such as specific
bowl design, innovative fuel injection systems, and the injection strategy. In addition, in
the future, friction losses and energy balance can be compared to a baseline. The use of
ducted fuel injection (DFI) in a CI engine may improve the combustion phenomenon.
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